Abstract-Current learning technology standards and recommendations have defined common languages for describing and sequencing learning resources. But further work is needed to provide common and consistent means for many processes internal to Learning Management Systems, which are essential to achieve a high level of automation. This paper describes the concept of semantic coilfDrmnnce profile as a way to specify complex run-time behaviors for such processes in a flexible way. These profiles use a contract-based specification to make run-time semantics clear, and are intended to he used in conjunction with specialized ontologies' for the steps that require a complex representation. Five basic profiles are sketched as use cases to drive the specification approach.
Index Terms-Learning objects, metadata, conformance profiles.
. . +.:' 1. .INTRODUCTION ' The growing interest in Web-based learning has fostered.the process-of standardization of learning contents. As a result, several initiatives have pioposea specifications for diverse aspects of Web learning [I] , and the LOM metadata specification [2] 'has reached the status of international standard. The concept of rerr.suble learning object (RLO) [3] -representing "independent and self standing units of learning content predisposed to reuse in multiple instructional contexts" [4] -is the central structuring notion underlying standards, specifications and modern reusable content design methods. The description of RLOs in standardized form is achieved by associating metadutu records to the 'Web contents that comprise the RLO, and in consequence, the quality of these records becomes critical to achieve reusability . [5] . The first step to characterize quality metadata records is that of defining what a complete metadata record is,-with respect to the prospective usage scenarios of the RLO, i.e. it's necessary'to define the metidata elements ihatare required for each . abtrirnated-functionality; along with their unambiguous semantic interpretation.
Recent studies have pointed out that current unstructured metadata annotation prhctices produce metadata records that are mostly useless from the perspective' of _automated processing [6] : To overcome such b&ers to automatLd reusability, seninntic conformance' profiles (SCPs) -' are required for specific functionalities like RLO location, trading, aggregation.or device-'adaptation. Such metadata 'specifications are oriented to' he processed by software modules or agents, a n d thus, they should ideally he formal or ~ semi-formal, and have an unambiguous interpretation. For example, the design by confrac! philosophy has been recently proposed as a possible technique to express pre-and post-conditions on .RLO usage [7, 81 . Conformance requirements in SCO&b- [9] can he'considered as specific cases of SCPs, hut currently . . they only'cover basic (although important) processing; oriented towards' course launching, sequencing and packaging.
This paper describes how SCPs can he specified in terms of required metadata elements, metadata 'idioms, and run-time commitments.. Required metadata elements are the metainformation items that are required for the given functionality, idioms are requirements for its specification, and run:time commitments are the actions that are expected io he carried out :
by the system(s) :supporting the functionality: In addition, it is described in which points such definitions can be integrated with Semutitic Web ontologies [IO] , enabling richer semantic descriptions and eventually, inference on metadata descriptions.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows. The second section describes the concept of semantic conformance profile, and the essential elements of their description. Sections three tofive provide details about five basic profiles that are essenlial to . , any automated process of learning object selection, composition and delivery. Finally, conclusions and future research directions are provided in the sixth section.
THE CONCEPT OF SEMANTTC CONFORMANCE PROFLE
A'SCP can be defined as "a contract-based specification of a basic LMS process oriented towards its automation". The contractual approach is intended to specify the prerequisites or pre-coiiditions required for the process to take place, as long as the expected outcomes or post-conditions resulting from its execution. Such approach' clearly delineates the responsibilities the' LMS assumes if the required preconditions are satisfied, and thus forms a basis for normative conformance with regards tothe effects of the process'heing carried out. Table 1 sketches s'ome example SCPs. Each of them is specified in terms of three aspects, namely, . "Required metadata elements", "Description idiom,", and ."Run-time commitments entailed by the profile".
~
In the column "Required Elements", the metadata that needs to be accessible for the profile is listed. LOM-items are listed with their associated standard number, and additional aggregated elements (i.e. that need to be described with further levels of detail) are put into square brackets. Such.list is a set o f data preconditions that is complemented by additional constraints of any kind described in the "Idioms" column. The effects or postconditions and run-time requisites are listed as assertions that must be satisfied after successful completion of the process described in the profile, or during its execution, Curly braces are used to denote effects that are.complex to specify and thus open to.different degrees of conformmce, due to their inherent vague or multifaceted nature.
It should be emphasized that these profiles "e deliberately protocol -or technology -neutral, since they are intended to become canonical representations of abstract processes (the way OAGIS'.processes are in the area ofB2B). that would eventually be mapped to one or several enabling technologies.
The ACQ (Acquisition) profile is intended to describe the automated or semi-automated buy of a RLO to fulfil a'given learning objective inside a Learning Management System (LMS). The cost, buying conditions and copyright must be specified in the metadata record to enable the auiomated transaction. Moreover, such items must be localized or "loc?lizable" to the conditions of the buyer, and the ,seller system(s) require, a specified protocol P to carry out the transaction (e.g.'using an ecommerce infrastructure like ebXML). The LMS can be expected to validate the account to be charged and the proper functioning of the seller, and it should check the conditions, and audit the transaction. In addition, the transaction must be justified from. Advanced consideration Cor learning styles and learning theories or approaches could be achieved by shared pedagogical ontologies. The system must be able to justify its decision in terms of the learning objectives (this again is largely system-dependant).
.The Platform Selection (P-SEL) profile requires a detailed specification of Technical metadata, including detailed required device capabilities that are necessary to cope with the wide heterogeneity of mobile devices. The FlPA ontology' can be used to attain such level of detail. To he able to select RLOs according to their technical requirements, the LMS should be able to self-describe the devices it uses to deliver learning contents.
The basic publication (PUB-i) profile requires at least basic identification data, and a global and widely accepted identification scheme, and such location scheme is required. at the side of the LMS.
Several profiles would he, commonly required to carry out everyday's operation i n an automated ,LMS.-For 'example, in knowledge gap analysis, U-SE< based functionalities will be constrained by P-SEL resirictions, and ACQ conditions., It should he ndied that profiles as those described above could be used as criteria for completeness of metadata records. In other words, conformance with SCPs' determines the functiona!ities that fulfil the preconditions to enable certain kinds . of functionality. Nonetheless, some of the requirements stated in profiles &e fairly difficult to validate by automated means, e.g.
pedagogical , adequacy requires a consideration of many dimensions of the learning expe6ence that calls, for rich knowledge representation strategies or the intervention of human expens. At these points, the use of logics-based knowledge representation provides a richer support than 'existing siimple attribute-value schemas.
In what follows. more details are provided about the five basic profiles, in Table 1 , usi,ng a syntax PROFILE (PARYS) to denote the elements involved in the profile as parameters of the. process.
. .
PUBLICATION AND ACQUISITION
The PUB-1 (01, LOR1) profile groups a number of basic requisites for learning object repositories, with regards to accessibility of learning objects. The minimal set of metadata required for a learning object 01 to be accessible is a globally unique identifier, and a title, language and status information. The status of the learning object needs to be greater than "final" according to the-LOM vocabulary (or any equivalent status in other schemes), since PUB-1 is intended to result in learning hnp://www.~ipa.or~specs/fipa000~~/xcoon~ I C.pdf object 01 ready to be used at least through the repository LOR1 (and perhaps in other, federated repositories). In' addition, the learning object must he encoded in a declared, public physical format (e.g. the SCORM content packaging format, based.in the IMS one), so that LMSs are able to decide if the contents are "legible" for them. This PUB-1 profile. does. not consider relationships from 01 to other learning objects, so that it would require additional extensipns in .the presence of each kind of The implementation of this profile could.be done through Web Senices according to: common interoper?bility protocols,. but such communication is outside. the scope of the profile itself, since it belongs to profiles of '.'register and query". ,for repositories or mediated by repositories, using', intezfaces provided for that purpose, e.g. [12] .
ss1, LMS1) profile is a typical example of LMS-initiated process that is very close !o current specifications for B2B e-commerce like OAGIS . o r , RoseftaNet. Basic information needed about ' the .learning object being .bought comprises localized cost (not.only ,the fact that it is subject. to payment, but its amount), and also copyright and other buying conditions. Note that such specification.is complex n the general case, involving rights transfer and legal regulation, as addressed, for example, by: the XrML language3. Jn addition, the seller system SSI must be available, including complete bi?ding
The minimal Fommitments for the ACQ profile include the A "Charge Unit" at the buyer (LMSl.) should be validated for permission for the transaction. The operation mus1:be audited both at .LMS1 and S S 1 .
The buy must 'be "justified.' according to some kind of individual or organizational need. This "explainahility" of the decision to buy LO1 could be.simple or complex,~depending on the system, and it ideally connects a:"howledge gap" identified to,the knowledgk ttie learning object is supposed to facilitate.
This last consideration of -learning. objects as commodities require an explicit account of learning objects outcomes; that could be expressed .in. terms. of ,categorizations or. as "postconditions" as described in learning object contracts [8]. This should he reflected'in the profile as pan of the (justified) IV. USER AND PLATFORM SELECTION Platform. selection can. be informed by the T e c h n i c a l metadata category in LOM, so that effective adaptation can be done by comparing the metadata of the learning object with a description of the target context of the user, i.e. P-SEL (01, C T X 1 ) . Nonetheless, the description of "context" of use no longer 'is determined by' the physical capabilities of the interactjon device, but 'also with environmental conditions that would become more common with ' pervasive 'technology. Examples .are dynamic descriptions of illumination or noise conditions. Such detail in platform aescriptions is not covered in LOM currently, and it would he necessary to update it continuously. The required commitment for P-SE.L is that the devices used in learning provide self-description capabilities through standardized protocols. . ' The selection of learning objects. targeted to the user is a .complex problem that .has been addressed by various previous research efforts in the areas of intelligent tutoring and adaptive ; . -hypermedia. A basic realization of the profile would only . consider metadatYelements included in LOM E d u c a t i o n a l category, hut richer schemas can be uSed instead; A tradeoff between ease of implementation and description and.richnes5 can be obtained through the use of learning object~contracts [7, 81, which allows for ;be specification of pre-requisites on the user regarding states of "knowledge;'. These states of knowledge can be expressed in terms of domain ontologies that help in clarifying the relationships of know1edge:items of an arbitrary granularity.
'In addition. to such 'ontology, an additional representation is required so ;hat the. (educational) Context of the ,use! (i.e.. hisher. characterization as a learner)-matches to one of the possible pedagogical.contexts-in which th<kaining object was declared to see, 151 for athe rationale of such contexts. 'In : consequence, the profile can.be' specified as U-SEL (USER1, , (-LO) ) where-{ L O ) represents a.collection of available objects that are candidate to be selected for. the user. The main problem of this approach is that the characterization of ."educational usaie context" is difficult to' represent through metadata due to the number of factors influencing the usability of a'leaming object in a.given situation (age, style, density, social
The main rui-time .commitment of U-SEL is that the . selection should be justifiable ifi terms of the actual and intended educational contexts. This required "explainabi1ity"'complements A straightforward extension to U-SEL could be that of targeting learning objects to groups (G-SEL), which essentially provides the difference that delivery is multi-cast, and group descriptions using the same schemas of U-SEL.
V. COMPOSITION
The basic composition profile CMP-1 is oriented towards the automation of learning object aggregation into higher levels of instruction. Concretely, it uses C l a s s i f i c a t i o n s of the contents of the leirning object as the information that drives the composition. The profile can he expressed in terms of candidate objects, and a spec.ification of the objectives of the aggregate, which in its simplest form can he a set of terms inside a classification describing the intended. outcomes, i.e. CMP-
Domain ontologies as those-described for U-SEL can be used to annotate objects with the "knowledge they provide", so that a system composing a learning experience with objective C is able to obtain through the ontology prelrequired knowledge items C i , thus initiating search for objects covering.each C i . The actual organizations of the selected objects is only constrained by the relationships in the ontology, so that extended CMP profiles could be devised to make room to adapting with specific organizations, as those enabled by SCORM sequencing.
Context separation and independence are required for the LMS to be able to compose learning objects from the technichl and semantic viewpoints; respectively. In consequence, it is required that the resulting aggregate is seamlessly merged both in appearance and content. In iddition, the metadata records should be coherent in a generdsense, that is; they should not contain contradictions as described in [l4] . For example, the teclinical requirements of the aggregate should cover.at least the technical requirements of its parts.
The composition of learning objects would -entail additional processes except in trivial.cases. The declTed.dependencies of objects di being aggregated are required to recursively verify the coherence of metadata ,records to them, and they eventually would result in chained ACQ processes. In fact, dependencies between learning objects entail the propagation of run-time actions that should be carefully studied for each type of profile.
It should be noted that PUB-1 is necessary but not sufficient to provide the pre-requisites of CMP-1, since it only enforces the provision of the title, language and identifier information. In consequence, an additional profile (say PUB-C) would be required to close the path from publication to composition that includes the provision of at least minimal classification information regarding the contents '.of the learning objectfs) involved. Such new profile could be declared as a requisite for CMP-l and as an extension. to PUB-?, so that any learning . .
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'object published throughPUB.-C,is prepared to be used in CMP-. 1. This kind of 'connectiois between profiles makes convenient the storage of the history of processes carried out in the past, as-a source of information. ' ,~
VI. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURERESEARCH DIRECTIONS
The concept of semantic cgr2formance .profiles 'has been described as a way to. specify internal processes required~ or enacted by LMSs. These profiles are intended to complement existing standards, broadening their scope to processes that are internal t o l e a m i r i i M&ngemeilt Systems, and also proyiding a contract-based specification that clarifies. their run-rime semantics.
Five basic conformance profiles have. been sketched as an advance for more detailed. specifications. As a result of the process of specification of profiles, learning object metadata can be classified according to the'profiles that can he fulfilled with its current metadata record. This way, for example, a learning object with no cost information does not fulfill the criteria of completeness for ACQ.
Future work should add detail or refine the profiles sketched here, and it should a1s.o provide additional profiles for a variety of automation processes. Basic profiles can ,be used to define more complex ones, and the causq-effect relationships between processes should also be subject to further inquiry.
In addition, formal languages and knowledge representations like Cyc 1131 should become an integral pan of the approach, enabling the construction of Seninntic Web applications. A promising technology in that direction is that of the Web Service Modeling Ontology (WSMO)', which provides a model to describe needs and capabilities that could be used for the implementation of profiles.
